Brachial artery lesions after cardiac catheterisation.
In a prospective study the incidence of brachial artery injury after cardiac catheterisation and the factors involved were examined. The main aim of the study however was to determine whether immediately after the injury it was possible to predict if long-term ischaemic symptoms would occur if conservative treatment was used. Five-hundred and two patients were seen pre- and post-catheterisation. Examination included inspection, palpation, segmental blood pressure measurements before and after exercise, Doppler score evaluation and in selected cases, angiography. Twenty-nine patients (5.8%) had postcatheterisation complaints of pain, pallor, hypoaesthesia or paraesthesia. A postcatheterisation wrist blood pressure index of less than 0.85, was found in 97 patients (19%). This included 22 occlusions confirmed by angiography (4.5%). Cardiac valve disease and previous catheterisations were a risk factor. All brachial artery injuries, that is to say those patients with a postcatheterisation wrist index of less than 0.85, were treated conservatively and reviewed at 6 months. Nineteen of the 72 patients seen at follow-up still had ischaemic symptoms on effort. Postinjury complaints of pain and paraesthesia had no value in predicting whether or not ischaemic symptoms would persist, whilst angiography, wrist pulse palpation, capillary refill time and the wrist pressure index at rest had very little predictive value. The Doppler score, pallor and coldness of the hand all had some value. The best predictor of long-term ischaemic symptoms was the wrist pressure index after exercise. Brachial artery injury occurs frequently after cardiac catheterisation and ischaemic symptoms thereafter are usually mild.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)